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Cedarock park burlington nc

Cedarock ParkIUCN Category II (national park)Old Mill Dam on Rock CreekLocation of Cedarock Park in North CarolinaLocationAlamance County, North Carolina, United States Coordinated35°59′41.36N 79°26′24.15W / 35.9948222°N 79.4400417°W / 35.9948222; -79.4400417Coordinates: 35°59′41.36N
79°26′24.15W / 35.9948222°N 79.4400417°W / 35.9948222; -79.4400417Area0.65 square mile (1.7 km²)Height539 ft (164 m)Established1973 Name for enlarged number of stone and cypress trees in visitor park 140,000Governing bodyAlamance County Recreation and Cedarock Park Park is a 414-acre
(1.68 sq km) nature preserve, historic farm, and passive-use park located near Belmont in Alamance County, North Carolina. The Cedarock Park geoset sits on the banks of Rock Creek, a triad of great Alamance Creek on the northwest side of the Con Creek Mountains. Located in the Piedmont area of
North Carolina, the land is hilly and occasionally steep. Before using it as a park, the land was used as a farm by the Garrett family started in 1830. [1] The Garrett Farm site is part of the historic Cedarock Park area and is known as Cedarock Historical Farm, an educational site where visitors can learn
about farm life in 19th-century North Carolina and can encounter goats and donkeys. The park's activities have a 6-mile (9.7 km) trail for hiking, mountain biking, and horseback riding, including some disabled trails available. It has numerous picnic shelters, campsites, fishing ponds, playgrounds, three
gazbos, and two courses. [2] The most popular trail available in the disabled trail park is leading to an old rock dam used to divert water for the already demolished gristmill. The dam's location is mistakenly called a waterfall in several locations in Literature Park. References ^ Farm History – Alamance
County Archived 2011-06-08 at the Wayback Machine. Alamance-nc.com (2010-05-03). Retrieved on 2010-12-25. ^ Cedarock Park – Alamance County Archived 2010-12-03 at the Wayback Machine. Alamance-nc.com (2010-11-18). Retrieved on 2010-12-25. This article about a property in Alamance
County, North Carolina is a tenacious one in the National Register of Historic Places. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte Retrieved from Cedarock Park is a 500-acre Alamance County Park south of Burlington. The land that is now parked was once farmland. An old weeping mill dating back to
the early 1800s was Long Rock Creek, but the only dam still remains. The park was founded in the early 1970s on the historic John and Polly Garrett farm. Today, the park has a historic farm, two gold disc courses, a scenic waterfall over an old mill dam, and a network of hiking and trails. Contact Info:
4242 R. Dean Coleman Burlington, N.C., 27215 Phone: (336) 229-2410 Length: 0.5 milesBlaze: WhiteThe Connector Trail connects Spoon Branch Trail and Rock Creek Trail. The comet is basically a loop with sections up and down. The lower part runs through the Flood Plains of Rock Creek and can be
muddy and swampy when there is rain. Length: 0.4 milesBlaze: PurpleCurtis Mill trails smoothly starting from the parking lot at Wellspring Disc Golf Course. The co-orded trail leads from the parking lot to Rock Creek downstream of the Old Mill Dam. Also on the other side of the creek leads to Gazbo
Elmo. Rock Creek Trail, which is a natural surface, has passed the co-paved trail in both directions. Length: 2.2 milesBlaze: GreenRock Creek Trail begins in the picnic area across from the park office. The comet is composed of two rings. The first makes a ring around Rock Creek and its trilogy, The
Rocky Branch. Second loops around Rock Creek that run through the old mill dam. Length: 2.0 miles Of Blaze: BlueSpoon Branch Trail begins in the parking lot by historic Garrett Farm. After crossing the park's entrance road, the trail descends along the Fox branch to Rock Creek. After crossing on a
bridge, the trail builds a ring around the spoon branch.Old Mill Dam:Old Mill Dam can be accessed from either Curtis Mill Trail or Rock Creek Trail. The waterfall that flows over the dam is very scenic, even if it is normal. 24-Dec-2018: Cedarock and Eno Riverwalk Cedarock Park Entrance Sign Cedarock
Park is a 500-acre park located in southern Alamance County that enjoys more than 150,000 visitors annually. Founded in 1975 at Garrett's historic John and Polly Farm, the sprawling nature park continues to serve Alamance County citizens and visitors with a wide variety of outdoor amenities. The park
offers six miles of trails, six miles of trails, two disc golf courses with a total of 36 holes to play, a footgolf course, a historic farm restored to the late 1800s time period, two fishing ponds, a beautiful waterfall over an old mill dam, picnic shelter and gazebos, a basketball court, a volleyball court, a
playground, a canoe and kayak rental, camping, and enough field space to play. Click here to view a map of the park. Cedarock Park's Facilities &amp; Programs also offers a number of shelters and gazbos available for rent, with a variety of programs and special events throughout the year. For more
information on facility rentals and events schedules, please visit Reservations &amp; Programs &amp; Events. You can also go to our Facebook page for recent updates and photos on www.facebook.com/alamanceparks (the link will open in a new window). Uploaded by: Bigbob777 #18 (taken 4/2015)
3/315ft. 3 / 453ft. 4 / 453ft. 4/633ft. Par/Spacing: #18 Tee Share Address: Periods Near Rain Forecast Sunday / 32°Monday Sunny51° / 32°Tuesday Sunny61° / 38°Wednesday Sunny64° / 40° Tournaments &amp; Regular Events Upcoming Tournaments No tournaments scheduled at this course.
Regular weekly random event events double from: May 8th – August 31st Day(s): Thu. When: 5.30pm Details:Alternating between Cedarock and Wellspring. For BADGC.com more information visit the site. 56Reviews: 795 Games: 114 Favorites: 104 Wishlisted: Period Conditions from 10/5/2020 (last
updated by aredoubles) Details of permanent period Type: 1984 Year Established: Designer(s): Carlton Howard &amp; Bob Watson Original// Tom Wagner &amp; Paul Roberts Alternate Moderately Hilly &amp; Lightly WoodedCourse Landscape/Terrain: 18/18Holes/Baskets: 4956 ft. – 7274 ft. Length of

course: Metric Yes/YesMultiple Tees/Pin: Concrete Type: DISCatcherHole Type: 2 Lost Discs: 4 Course Guide: Description: Fairly open, with grass fairways covering 10 hectares of rolling suburbs. Good altitude changes, lots of trees, and a creek. It's a beautiful and quiet period. 2 pins and 2 put three
ways per hole, allowing 4 configurations. However, at any given time you only have 2 layouts because you either play short tees or long tees. Signs of three new ways have been added that periodical updates from determining the old green/yellow/red/blue to match pdga red/white/blue/gold course level.
(So if you need to translate old information from old to new: green = red, yellow = white, red = blue, blue = gold.) Wellspering is right next door. (After you play hole 8 you can jump onto Wellspring on the 16th hole, play the course, then return to the 9th hole. Location Details 4242 R. Dean Coleman
Rd.Street Address: 27215 Zipper/ ZIP CODE: Zip map Click to find hotels Find nearby hotels: Click on view latitude/longitude: local direction: I-85/I-40, Exit 145 (Hwy 49) of Seafood Captain D, south of 6.3 miles, left at Friendship Peterson Mill Road, 0.25 miles, left on Park Road, 0.9 miles to 1st lot on the
left. • From Apex at 64W: Pass Pittsboro at 64 West. Exit right on 87 north; 20.1 miles (Landmarks on the way: Purina tower on left; sign for Burlington- 13 miles). Turn left on Mount Hermon/Rock Creek Road (before the gas station); 1.4 mile go clear right on Patterson Mill Rd friendship; 1.4 mile go R
Dean Coleman Road facing Bright Park (Highlights: On the left side of the road you can see a small Cedarock sign, but it's easy to miss.) 4242 R Dean Coleman Road, Burlington, North Carolina, Vereinigte Staaten 272153.479 Personen waren hier · Wahrzeichen und historische StättenDerzeit
geschlossen·08:00 - 18:00Derzeit geschlossen·08:00 - 18:00MontagDienstagMittwochDonnerstagFreitagSamstagSonntag08:00 - - 18:00GESCHLOSSENGESCHLOSLOSSENAlle ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen transparenter machen, worum es bei dieser Seite
geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehen about Us Cedarock Park is a 500-acre park founded in 1975. Sedrock Park is located in the foothills of the Cannes Mountain Range and features lightly rolled terrain, abundance of plant and
wildlife species, and beautiful views of Rock Creek and its triads. Cedarock offers a variety of outdoor opportunities including: six-mile walk and nature trails six miles of two-disc golf course equestrian trails (one open, one wooded) The Cedarock Historical Farm (restore to the late 19th Century) Fishing
Picnicking (shelters and open areas) Tent Primitive Camping Canoe &amp; Kayak Rentals Special Events Year-Round Features Overview Attractions Map The original site of the Garrett farm dates back to the 1830s. The farm and surrounding buildings have been returned to the late 19th century,
including a smoked house, post office, corn crib, barn, and more. Livestock on the farm include sheep, goats, cows, and a team of draft mules. The farm is located in Sedrock Park, a 500-acre nature park south of Burlington. The historic Cedarock Farm hosts open farm dates throughout the year, when
people can view the interiors of the farm house and enjoy the demonstrations of the life history of farm life during the late 19th century. Group and school tours available Monday to Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with only reservations. Only.
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